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Mechanical ProPerties and toxicity characteristic of PetroleuM sludge incorPorated  
with PalM oil fuel ash and Quarry dust in solidification/stabilization Matrices

this paper discussed the treatment of Malaysian petroleum sludge by incorporating palm oil fuel ash (PoFa) to replace Portland 
cement and quarry dust (qd) replaces sand in the solidification /stabilization (s/s) method. Preliminary studies, including chemical 
composition, heavy metal characterization, density test, compressive strength test, and toxicity characteristic leaching procedure 
(tClP), were done to evaluate PoFa and qd suitability in s/s matrices. the 10% replacement of PoFa recorded a considerable 
density value ranging from 1500 kg/m3 to 1660 kg/m3. as for s/s matrices containing petroleum sludge, the results indicate the pos-
sibility to of encapsulating the sludge in the matrices up to 10%. the highest strength of s/s matrices with petroleum is from Ps5% 
samples with 15.61 MPa at 28 days. the toxicity characteristic of heavy metals from the s/s matrices was below the permissible 
limit set by usePa. this investigation could be an alternative solution for petroleum sludge, PoFa, and qd disposal and has excel-
lent potential for replacing other treatment approaches employed at the advanced treatment stage for petroleum refinery effluents.
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1. introduction

heavy metals waste usually needs solidification/stabiliza-
tion (s/s) before landfill to lower the leaching rate. the main 
reason for the acceptance of s/s treatment used as it immobilizes 
and stabilizes hazardous substances [1]. there are two signifi-
cant ways to deal with heavy metals contamination: a chemi-
cal transformation into a compound that reduces the potential 
hazard to tolerable human health levels and the environment 
(stabilization). the other way is to reduce the metal mobility 
through physical encapsulation of low-permeability material in 
the solidification process. Many contaminants can be trapped 
in an alkaline environment created by cement-based processes. 
the leaching from soils treated with these methods depends on 
the waste that remains in the cement pores or is chemically im-
mobilized by the cement [2].

the compressive strength of cement paste containing poz-
zolan materials is contributed by hydration reaction, packing 
effect and pozzolanic reaction. hydration reaction is the chemical 
between Portland cement and water as pozzolanic reaction silica 

compound and calcium hydroxide. the packing result is a proper 
arrangement of tiny particles that fill the voids and contribute to 
compressive strength increment [3,4]. 

Compressive strength is the main factor in deciding whether 
the solidified waste is put into a landfill or used as a construc-
tion material [5]. additionally, [6] suggested that the minimum 
strength for waste disposal using s/s was above 0.34 MPa to 
meet landfill disposal limit regulatory.

on the other hand, the purpose of s/s is to achieve and 
maintain the desired physical properties and chemically stabilize 
or permanently bind contaminants [7,8]. s/s method is used to 
prevent or minimize hazardous compounds’ release into the 
environment by producing a solid mixture, improving handling 
characteristics, decreasing surface area for contaminant transport, 
and reducing mobility contaminant transport and bonding the 
contaminants into a non-toxic form [9].

due to the high concentration of toxic substances in the 
petroleum sludge, this sludge’s improper disposal can pose 
severe threats to the receiving human health and environment. 
the petroleum sludge can disturb the soil's physical and chemi-
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cal properties, leading to soil morphological change [10]. the 
attendant hazards may trigger processes that may have adverse 
effects on the ecosystem of such areas. Water used during crude 
oil extraction is contaminated and may contain varying organic 
matter, heavy metals, volatile hydrocarbons, and many other 
potentially toxic compounds [11].

also, a study has proved that heavy metals exist in petro-
leum sludge [12]. also, the results show the leachability and 
toxicity of this hazardous petroleum sludge encapsulated in 
building blocks. the heavy metal concentration in the block’s 
leachate is within the allowable level recommended by the stand-
ard. In particular, waste materials used in building applications 
contribute to long-term sustainability while addressing waste 
management concerns [13].

therefore, this study focuses on the s/s of Malaysian pe-
troleum sludge by incorporating palm oil ash to replace cement 
in the s/s method. In addition, this study provides a sustainable 
solution by decreasing the sludge treatment cost by utilizing 
palm oil ash to replace cement and providing costless materials 
for the s/s method that may lead to construction applications. 
treatment methods of s/s often give potential products with 
economic benefits, but also preserve resources and the atmos-
phere [14,15].

2. Materials and methods

the experimental program was done at universiti tun hus-
sein onn Malaysia and kolej kemahiran tinggi Mara, located 
in batu Pahat, johor, Malaysia. the details of the experimental 
works used are described in the following sections. 

2.1. raw materials preparation 

Petroleum sludge (Fig. 1) has been chosen to be treated 
and was collected from an oil refinery plant located in Melaka. 
the Petronas Melaka refinery Complex located in the state of 
Melaka in Malaysia houses two refining trains which are known 
as Psr-1 and Psr-2. specifically, this refinery plant has a net 

total refining capacity of more than 440,000 barrels per day. 
their refinery operations allow them to meet the strong demand 
for refined petroleum products both domestically and overseas. 
the petroleum sludge was dried in the oven for 48 hours at 
a temperature of 110°C [12]. 

Meanwhile, PoFa was obtained from kian hoe Planta-
tion Company at kluang, johor (Fig. 2). PoFa for this research 
procured from industry is a waste of oil palm dry biomass which 
was burnt as a fuel at a temperature of 800°C to 1000°C. after 
procuring the ash, it was oven-dried at a temperature of 110°C 
to remove moisture. Further, it was sieved by using a 90 µm 
sieve to eliminate unburned fibres and improve its fineness as 
particle size plays a crucial role in pozzolanic reactivity. hence, 
to enhance the pozzolanic reactivity, PoFa must be ground to 
produce a smaller particle size, as suggested by [16].

Fig. 2. Palm oil fuel ash (PoFa)

qd was received from bina kuari (k) sdn. bhd located in 
kedah (Fig. 3). the quarry dust waste was dried and placed in the 
oven at 105°C. after drying, quarry dust waste was ground and 
crushed to make it easier in the sieving process and eliminate 
impurities. the waste criteria are dust (75 µm) that complies 
with Malaysian standard Ms 522: Part 1: 1989.

Fig. 3. quarry dust (qd)

2.2. raw materials characterization

the characterization of the main composition and heavy 
metals in raw materials such as petroleum sludge, palm oil ash, Fig. 1. Petroleum sludge
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quarry dust, and cement is essential for determining the materials’ 
components. therefore, the main composition of raw materials 
of cement, sand, PoFa, and qd was examined using x-ray 
fluorescence (xrF) and to get the result. sample preparation 
needs to be done by preparing the pressed pellet.

2.3. density and compressive  
strength

the density of all experimental samples was conducted 
according to bs en 12390-7:2009. Cube samples with size 
100×100×100 mm that has been cured for 7, 14 and 28 days 
were used in this test. Meanwhile, the compressive strength test 
in this research was according to astM-C109, a standard test 
method for compressive strength of hydraulic cement mortars. 
the cube samples with an average of three samples for each 
proportion were tested using a compression testing machine of 
2000 kn capacity with 0.75 kn/s of loading rates.

2.4. toxicity characteristic leaching  
procedure (tclP)

specifically, this method (usePa, tClP 1311) is designed 
to determine the mobility of organic and inorganic contaminants 
in the liquid, solid and multiphase wastes. In this research, the 
s/s matrices sample were crushed into four portions finer than 
9.5 mm for the analysis. the extraction fluid used for the ex-
traction depends on the alkalinity of the waste material. In this 
research, 5.7 ml of glacial acetic acid was diluted with reagent 
water to a 1 l. the ph of this fluid is 2.88 ± 0.5 when correctly 
prepared. after determining the extraction fluid, the samples 
were prepared in screw-capped polyethylene bottles filled with 
crushed concrete samples and leaching fluid at the ratio of 1:20. 
the bottles were agitated at 30 rpm for 18 hours in an end-over-
end manner. The leachate collected was then filtered using 0.7 μm 
glass fibre filters preserved the sample before being analyzed 
using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass spectrometry (ICP-Ms) 
to determine the dissolved metals.

2.5. Mix proportion of the solidification  
and stabilization (s/s) matrices

the preliminary investigates the optimum value for palm 
oil ash and quarry dust replacement in s/s matrices. this stage 
is vital to finding the optimum percentage of PoFa and qd re-
placement incorporated with petroleum sludge in s/s matrices. 
two types of s/s matrices were produced in the preliminary stage 
of this research. the matrices were used to study the effect of 
PoFa replacement in cement and investigate the effect of quarry 
dust replacement in the sand. as such, the investigation begins 
with the replacement of palm oil fuel ash (PoFa) to cement 
with 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40%, respectively. the s/s mortar 

was tested compared to the control mix with a ratio of 1:2.75 of 
cement to fine aggregates.

the standard w/c ratio for compressive strength is 0.485 
by following the astM C109. next, the exact percentages were 
used as a sand replacement using quarry dust which is 10%, 
20%, 30% and 40%. Mix proportions are shown in table 1 
and table 2.

table 1

details of mix proportion for palm oil fuel ash replacement

samples

Percentage 
of Pofa 
replace-

ment (%)

binder (kg)
fine aggregates 

(1:2.75 wt 
binder) (kg)

water 
to 

binder 
ratio 
(%)cement Pofa sand Quarry 

dust
a (control) 0 7.893 0 21.706 0 0.485
Pofa10% 10 7.104 0.789 21.706 0 0.485
Pofa20% 20 6.314 1.579 21.706 0 0.485
Pofa30% 30 5.525 2.367 21.706 0 0.485
Pofa40% 40 4.736 3.157 21.706 0 0.485

table 2

details of mix proportion for quarry dust replacement

samples

Percentage 
of Pofa 
replace-

ment (%)

binder (kg)
fine aggregates 

(1:2.75 wt 
binder) (kg)

water 
to 

binder 
ratio 
(%)cement Pofa sand Quarry 

dust
a (control) 0 7.893 0 21.706 0 0.485

Qd10% 10 7.893 0 19.535 2.171 0.485
Qd20% 20 7.893 0 17.365 4.341 0.485
Qd30% 30 7.893 0 15.194 6.512 0.485
Qd40% 40 7.893 0 13.024 8.682 0.485

the actual mix proportion of petroleum sludge incorporated 
with PoFa and qd using the s/s method was developed after 
the optimum percentages of PoFa and qd replacement have 
been achieved. From the preliminary stage, the results show 
that 10% PoFa and 20% qd were the optimum replacement 
of cement and sand, respectively. table 3 shows the mixed 
proportion of the s/s matrices.

table 3

details of mix proportion for s/s matrices of petroleum sludge  
incorporated with PoFa and qd

samples

Percentage 
of 

Petroleum 
sludge 

(%)/(kg)

binder (kg)
fine aggregates 

(1:2.75 wt 
binder) (kg)

water 
to 

binder 
ratio 
(%)cement Pofa sand Quarry 

dust
a (control) 0 7.893 0 21.706 0 0.485

Ps 0% 0/0 7.104 0.789 17.365 4.341 0.485
Ps 5% 5/1.480 7.104 0.789 17.365 4.341 0.485
Ps 10% 10/2.960 7.104 0.789 17.365 4.341 0.485
Ps 20% 20/5.920 7.104 0.789 17.365 4.341 0.485
Ps 30% 30/8.880 7.104 0.789 17.365 4.341 0.485
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3. results and discussion

3.1. Petroleum sludge characterization 

 Petroleum sludge waste is characterized by organic and 
metal analysis. the properties of petroleum sludge obtained 
from Petronas refinery is tabulated in table 4. the sludge has 
a moisture content of 34.6 % and a specific gravity of 0.994. the 
loss on ignition at 900°C is 45.9%. ph for this petroleum sludge 
was recorded in an acidic condition at ph 6. other than that, the 
organic fraction of petroleum typically consisted of aromatic and 
semi-volatile compounds. these compounds are detected in the 
form of tPh of the organic fraction.

table 4

Petroleum sludge characterization

Properties 
sludge characterization

Parameter Value Method 

chemical/ 
Physical 

Properties 

Moisture Content 34.6% tC WI :2003 (e)

Specific Gravity 0.994 bs 1377: Part 1: 
1990

loss of Ignition 
@900⁰c 45.9% tC WI: 2003 (e) 

ph 6 usePa  
sW-846:9045d

organic 
fraction 

tPh C6-C9 984 mg/kg usePa 8260b 
tPh C10-C14 56300 mg/kg usePa 8015b 
tPh C15-C28 188000 mg/kg usePa 8015b 
tPh C29-C36 47100 mg/kg usePa 8015b 

3.2. heavy metals and elemental composition

table 5 shows eight heavy metals in petroleum sludge, 
PoFa, Portland cement, qd, and sand. the highest element 
recorded in petroleum sludge is zn with 189 mg/l, followed 
by Cr with 120 mg/l, and ba with 50.4 mg/l. other petroleum 
sludge elements such as Cu, Pb, v, ni and as were recorded 
in the range of 18 mg/l to 40.6 mg/l. Meanwhile, for the raw 
materials, the highest element recorded is ba in qd and PoFa 

with 389 ppm and 360 ppm, respectively. Meanwhile, the ele-
ments such as Cu (12 to 52 ppm), Pb (7 to 62 ppm), zn (11 to 
151 ppm), v (43 to 84 ppm), ni (4 to 17 ppm), Cr (9 to 69 ppm) 
and as (6 to 37 ppm) are recorded from the matrices.

table 6 shows the highest percentage of chemical compo-
sition for PoFa, qd, and sand is silica (sio2) which is 46.30%, 
53.00% and 51.80%, respectively. as for Portland cement, the 
highest composition is the calcium oxide with 53.30%. Mean-
while, the lowest concentration results for Portland cement and 
qd are titanium oxide with 0.23% and 0.51%, respectively. other 
than that, the lowest percentage for natural sand with 0.3% is 
potassium oxide (k2o), whilst the concentration of magnesium 
oxide (Mgo) with 0.2% shows the lowest value in PoFa.

table 6

elemental composition of raw materials

chemical 
composition formula

concentration (%)

Pofa Portland 
cement

Quarry 
dust sand

Calcium oxide Cao 1.09 53.30 2.35 0.58
Potassium oxide k2o 2.81 1.07 5.05 0.30
titanium dioxide tio2 0.66 0.23 0.51 —

Ferric oxide Fe2o3 4.76 3.14 4.52 0.39
sulfur trioxide so3 — 3.26 — —
silicon dioxide sio2 46.30 12.60 53.00 51.80

Magnesium oxide Mgo 0.20 1.16 0.80 —
aluminum oxide al2o3 22.00 2.79 11.70 7.30

sodium oxide na2o 0.45 0.19 1.75 —

highest sio2 
(46.30)

Cao 
(53.30)

sio2 
(53.00)

sio2 
(51.80)

lowest Mgo 
(0.20)

tio2 
(0.23)

tio2 
(0.51)

k2o 
(0.30)

From the results, it has been seen that the most dominant 
concentration in raw materials is calcium, silica, and alumina. 
these elemental compositions, known as C-s-h gel are the pri-
mary materials that could enhance the performance of the s/s 
matrices due to their pozzolanic reaction. referencing astM 
C 618, pozzolanic material is containing siliceous and aluminous 
by composition. a pozzolanic material has little or no cementing 
property. despite the characteristic, when it has a fine particle size 
in the presence of moisture, it can react with calcium hydroxide 
at ordinary temperatures to provide the cementing property. the 
abundance of silica in PoFa generates a possible combination to 
create a good performance of s/s matrices. In-depth utilization of 
PoFa improves resistance to chloride ion penetration, enhances 
resistance to an acidic environment, and sulphate attack [17-19].

3.3. density and compressive strength

3.3.1. density 

Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 shows the density of different percentages 
of PoFa (replaced cement) and qd (replaced sand) with 0% 
(control), 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% at different ages (7, 14 and 

table 5

heavy metal concentration in petroleum sludge  
and raw materials

heavy metals
concentration

concentration (mg/l)
Materials

Petroleum 
sludge Pofa Portland 

cement Qd sand

copper 18 6 20 12 52
lead 25.1 19 60 62 7
zinc 189 34 132 151 11

Vanadium 40.6 60 84 43 —
nickel 22.2 8 17 14 4

barium 50.4 360 — 389 24
chromium 120 12 69 16 9

arsenic 39.7 16 37 6 6
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28 days). the values of density for control samples range from 
2100 kg/m3 to 2260 kg/m3. Fig. 5 shows that matrices’ density 
with PoFa replacement by different percentages of 10%, 20%, 
30% and 40% resulted in much lower than the control samples. 
the replacement of PoFa by 10% gave a considerable value 
of density value ranging from 1500 kg/m3 to 1660 kg/m3. the 
results show that a higher percentage of PoFa replacement de-
creases the density of the solidified matrices. this hypothesis is 
supported by [20], which used oil palm fibre reinforced mortar 
utilizing PoFa as a complimentary binder. due to PoFa having 
a lower density, the mortar mix’s density value is slightly lower 
than the control mix. 

Fig. 4. density of matrices with different percentages of PoFa replace-
ment in cement at 7, 14 and 28 days

For quarry dust as a sand replacement, similar trends of 
density values are shown in Fig. 5. the density value of the 
qd matrices was recorded slightly lower than the control sam-
ples. the replacement of qd in natural sand by 20% gave a value 
of density ranging from 2120 kg/m3 to 2167 kg/m3. besides, 
40% of qd replacement recorded the lowest density value with 
an average of 2073 kg/m3 to 2087 kg/m3. 

Fig. 5. density of matrices with different percentages of qd replace-
ment in sand at 7, 14 and 28 days

Fig. 6 shows the density of the s/s of different petroleum 
sludge percentages (0%, 5%, 10%, 20% and 30%). the results 
showed that the densities slightly decreased with the increment 

of petroleum sludge. the highest density of s/s matrices of 
petroleum sludge was recorded from Ps 5% with 2037 kg/m³ at 
7 days, and the lowest density was obtained from Ps 30% with 
1793 kg/m³. one of the factors that lead to the lower density 
is the replacement of the PoFa. It shows that 10 % of PoFa 
replacement decreased the solidified matrices’ density [20].

Fig. 6. density of ss matrices of petroleum sludge at 7, 14 and 28 days

3.3.2. compressive strength

the solidified matrices were tested at 7 days, 14 days and 
28 days. From the observation based on the control sample, the 
compressive strength develops over curing time. the compres-
sive strength results for different percentages of PoFa with 0% 
(control), 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% are shown in Fig. 7. the 
control samples without PoFa and qd replacement showed 
the highest compressive strength value for 7, 14 and 28 days.

Fig. 7. Compressive strength with different percentages of PoFa re-
placement in cement at 7, 14 and 28 days

on 28 days, 27.75 MPa was recorded as the highest value 
of compressive strength achieved by the control sample while 
followed by 10% of PoFa replacement (22.60 MPa), 20% 
(18.13 MPa), 30% (11.62 MPa) and 40% (9.35 MPa) respec-
tively. Compared to control samples, compressive strength 
development for PoFa replacements was slightly slower. the 
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difference in strength recorded at 7 days to 28 days can be dis-
tinctly proved. In comparison to the control sample, the PoFa 
replacement by 10%, 20%, 30% and 40% showed a decrease in 
compressive strength value with 21.4%, 36.93%, 59.58% and 
67.48% respectively.

additionally, as suggested by [6], all the samples were 
above the landfill disposal limit regulatory, higher than 0.34 MPa 
at 28 days. nevertheless, only 10% of PoFa replacement in 
solidified matrices is above the comparative mortar limit of 
20 MPa on 28 days.

on the other hand, Fig. 8 shows the compressive strength 
results for different percentages of qd as a partial sand replacement 
in solidified matrices. the strength for 20% of qd replacement 
recorded is at its peak on day 28, with 24.91 MPa followed by 
10% (23.75 MPa), 30% (22.84 MPa) and lastly 40% (13.40 MPa) 
respectively. the 20% of qd replacement is the most viable to 
imitate the control sample’s compressive strength. however, 
compared with the control sample, the compressive strength for 
20%, 10%, 30% and 40% of qd replacement is decreased by 
10.23%, 14.44%, 17.69%, and 50.28%, respectively. these fluc-
tuated values of compressive strength is quite significant as fine 
particles may seal voids in the paste and act as precipitation sites 
for the hydration products, resulting in increased matrices’ strength. 
this phenomenon is known as a filler effect. however, if high 
amounts of fines are added, the bigger aggregate grains are further 
separated by the smaller particles and reduce the filler effect [21].

Fig. 8. Compressive strength with different percentages of qd replace-
ment in cement at 7, 14 and 28 days

Meanwhile, Fig. 9 depicts the compressive strength for s/s 
of petroleum sludge (0%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 30%) at different ages. 
respectively. the figure shows that the compressive strength of 
s/s matrices decreased with the increase of petroleum sludge. 
It also shows that the strength of s/s matrices was increasing 
day by day. the highest strength of s/s matrices with petroleum 
is from Ps5% samples with 15.61 MPa at 28 days. It shows that 
5% of petroleum sludge is suitable to be treated in s/s matrices. 
besides that, Ps30% demonstrated the lowest compressive 
strength with 1.45 MPa at 28 days. hence, the samples met the 
requirement for the s/s matrices to be disposed of at the landfill, 
which is above 0.35MPa. 

Fig. 9. Compressive strength ss matrices of petroleum sludge at 7, 14 
and 28 days

3.4. toxicity characteristic leaching procedure  
(tclP)

Fig. 10 compares heavy metal concentrations for the control 
sample with s/s matrices replaced with different percentages of 
PoFa(10%, 20%, 30% and 40%) by using the tClP method. 
From the observation, the ba concentration seems to have the 
highest reading of leaching for all samples. the highest peak 
of ba leaching was from PoFa40% at 7 days (0.8410 mg/l), 
followed by PoFa40% at 14 days (0.7420 mg/l) and the low-
est from the control sample at 28 days (0.1060 mg/l). the 
highest value of zn concentration was recorded in PoFa30% 
(0.2500 mg/l, 0.2440 mg/l and 0.2040 mg/l at 7, 14 and 28 days 
respectively) and PoFa40% (0.3270 mg/l, 0.3100 mg/l and 
0.2930 mg/l at 7, 14 and 28 days respectively). 

Moreover, the Cr concentrations in both control sample 
(0.0497 mg/l, 0.0359 mg/l and 0.0248 mg/l at 7, 14 and 28 days 
respectively) and PoFa40% (0.0421mg/l, 0.0304 mg/l and 
0.0282 mg/l at 7, 14 and 28 days respectively) were recorded 
the higher value compared to the other heavy metals. Meanwhile, 
the similar patterns showed in v concentration for both samples 
with value (0.0247 mg/l, 0.0231 mg/l and 0.189 mg/l at 7, 14 
and 28 days respectively) for control sample and (0.0463 mg/l, 
0.0341 mg/l and 0.0189 mg/l at 7, 14 and 28 days respectively) 
for PoFa40%. on the other hand, ni concentration was recorded 
highest from PoFa40% at 7 days (0.0632 mg/l) and the lowest 
from PoFa10% at 28 days (0.0103 mg/l). For Cu, as and Pb 
concentrations, the value was marginally low throughout the 
tClP test. according to [22], it is suggested that as contain-
ing soils posed very low environmental risks and qualified as 
non-hazardous materials for landfill disposal. an interlocking 
framework of cement hydration products surrounding the s/s 
solids could reduce the mobility of as to the solidified matrices’ 
encapsulation effect.

referring to Fig. 11 shows the comparison of heavy metal 
concentrations for the control sample with samples replaced with 
different percentages of qd (qd10%, qd20%, qd30%, and 
qd40%) using tClP. the results show that the ba concentration 
was the major heavy metal leached for all samples with qd40% 
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at 7 days recorded with 0.6850 mg/l as the highest value while 
qd10% at 28 days was the lowest value at 0.1030 mg/l. the 
concentration may be high as the qd replacement is the high-
est compared to the other samples. the zn concentrations for 
qd10%, qd20%, qd30% and qd40% at 7 days (0.0397 mg/l, 
0.0389 mg/l, 0.0568 mg/l and 0.0890 mg/l respectively) 
were slightly higher than the control sample (0.0188 mg/l). 
Meanwhile, the lowest heavy metals concentration recorded at 
qd10% at 28 days and qd40% at 28 days with the same value, 
0.0101 mg/l. the same trends were observed for v concentrations 
from all samples with qd40% the highest value (0.0338 mg/l). 
the Pb concentration was recorded highest from the control 
sample with 0.0019 mg/l and the lowest from qd10%, qd20% 
and qd40% with 0.0004 mg/l. other heavy metals such as Cu 
and as were slightly low in all the matrices and still permissible 
compared to usePa. the s/s processes reduce heavy metal 
mobility due to the adsorption, encapsulation or precipitation 
effect in the solidified matrix. the effect of the leachate’s final 
ph can be partly attributed to the stability of heavy metal [22].

Fig. 12 depicts the leaching of heavy metals for s/s of 
petroleum sludge with different percentages (0%, 5%, 10%, 
20% and 30% of petroleum sludge) using tClP. the results 
show the zn and ba concentrations were the most abundant 
metals leached from the samples. the highest amount of zn 
was recorded from Ps30% with 1.9204 mg/l at 7 days, fol-
lowed by Ps20% with 1.8990 mg/l. however, these values are 
considered low concentration compared to permissible limits 
set by usePa, which is 500 mg/l of zn concentration. besides 
that, ba recorded the second-highest heavy metals that leached 
out from all the samples ranging from 1.6650 mg/l (Ps30%) 
to 0.1060 mg/l (control). Meanwhile, the lowest heavy metals 
concentration, which is Pb recorded from a control sample at 
28 days with 0.0005 mg/l. Cu also demonstrates the lowest 
value with 0.0009 mg/l from the control sample at 28 days. Pb 
and Cu were less leached out from all the samples due to the 
minor abundance in the petroleum sludge and raw materials 
themselves. From the results, the heavy metals concentrations 
for all s/s samples were within the limit of usePa.

Fig. 10. Comparison of heavy metal concentrations for different percentages of PoFa replacement at 7, 14 and 28 days

Fig. 11. Comparison of heavy metal concentrations for different percentages of qd replacement at 7, 14 and 28 days
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4. conclusion 

From all the results obtained, all the values are comparable 
with control samples (without any replacement materials) and 
under the permissible limits set by usePa. thus, the utilization 
of by-product waste from industry in the s/s method could be 
a viable solution for waste disposal problems and become an in-
novation in the construction industry’s sustainable development 
approach.tClP was carried out to measure the leachability of 
heavy metals concentrations in s/s matrices. the heavy metals 
selected in this study are Copper (Cu), arsenic (as), nickel (ni), 
lead (Pb), vanadium (v), Chromium (Cr), zinc (zn) and barium 
(ba). the highest leaching of zn and ba were recorded compared 
to the other heavy metals as this heavy metal concentration read-
ing is already high in the raw materials itself.

on the other hand, the toxicity characteristic of the heavy 
metal concentrations for all s/s matrices in tClP was below 
the permissible limit set by usePa. these findings have been 
approved according to their characterization, properties, such as 
the comparable compressive strength during the curing period 
and acceptable density and toxicity characteristics. replace-
ment of the raw materials not only could decrease the enormous 
quantities of palm oil fuel ash and quarry dust disposal towards 
the environment but mainly could treat hazardous waste such 
as petroleum sludge.
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